
go BIG! customize your salad with: 

chicken or portabella cap $4  |  steak* $5  |  salmon* or shrimp $6

www.softcafe.com

*Consuming undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness. 
GF = Gluten Free

Small Plates

Spinach & Artichoke Dip  11
spinach & artichoke hearts in a creamy cheese sauce covered with toasted parmesan - served with tortilla chips (GF)

Maria's Street Tacos  11
slow-roasted carnitas, radish, onions,
cotija, cilantro, drizzle of salsa, corn

tortillas  (GF)

Bavarian Pretzels  9
warm, soft, and buttery pretzels served

with a homemade beer cheese dip

Green Chili Nachos  11
melted cheese, beans, covered in pork

green chili and pico, sour cream,
guacamole - add chicken $4; beef or

carnitas $5 (GF)Mediterranean Plate  9
roasted red pepper hummus, olive

tapenade, fresh vegetables with warm
pita

Wings 8 or 30 ct.  10 / 30
from sweet to spicy: bbq, sweet chili,

buffalo, chipotle, honey hot - served with
ranch or bleu cheese for dipping

Chicken Tenders  9
boneless tenders fried to perfection -

served with your choice of dipping sauce

Smoked Chicken Quesadilla  11
grilled tortilla stuffed with smoked chicken, melted pepper jack cheese, sautéed peppers and onions - served with shredded lettuce, pico, sour

cream, and guacamole

Flat Breads

Wild Mushroom  14
shiitake & portabella mushrooms, rich alfredo sauce, parmesan, fire roasted red peppers, fried spinach

Chicken Florentine  14
smoked chicken, parmesan and mozzarella cheeses, sautéed spinach, red onions, roasted tomatoes, and artichoke hearts over a white

sauce, finished with a sweet balsamic drizzle

Pepperoni  12
a classic! pepperoni, marinara, mozzarella

Shrimp Pesto  14
grilled shrimp, bell pepper pesto, lemon, feta, red onions, pico de gallo, mozzarella

Soups & Salads
dressings: ranch, bleu cheese, 1,000 island, honey mustard, balsamic vinaigrette, italian

    Tomato Basil Soup  4 / 6
cup or bowl

     Colorado Pork Green Chili  4 / 6
cup or bowl

Classic Cobb  14
mixed greens, avocado, bleu cheese crumbles, egg, bacon, tomatoes, grilled chicken, choice of dressing  (GF)

Caesar  11
romaine and parmesan tossed in caesar dressing, topped with croutons

Wedge Salad  12
iceberg wedge, red onions, walnuts, bacon, apples, bleu cheese crumbles - covered in bleu cheese dressing

Harvest Salad  12
spinach, grilled pears, cheddar cheese, red onions, dried cranberries, candied pecans  (GF)



Parties of 6 or more are subject

to an automatic 22% gratuity

*Consuming undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness. 
GF = Gluten Free

Main Plates

Awesome Mac & Cheese  14
cavatappi, garlic breadcrumbs, beer cheese sauce, parmesan crusted chicken

Bison or Chicken Fajitas  22 / 18
choice of meat on a sizzling skillet with fajita veggies - joined by refried beans, rice, pico, sour cream, guacamole, lettuce, shredded cheese,

flour tortillas

Sweet Chili Chop*  19
8 oz. bone-in pork chop basted with a sweet and spicy chili glaze - served with garlic mash and our farm fresh vegetable

Red Pepper Alfredo  19
sautéed shrimp, bell peppers, onions, garlic, tomatoes, tossed with linguini in a red pepper alfredo

Steak Frites*  27
10 oz. flat iron topped with maitre d' butter - served with parmesan herb fries and our farm fresh vegetable

Stuffed Beef Burrito  16
seasoned beef, beans, rice, stuffed in a tortilla; smothered with cheese and pork green chili; accompanied with pico, sour cream, guacamole,

shredded lettuce

Ribeye Orleans*  25
12 oz. hand-cut ribeye, chargrilled with smoky orleans butter and crispy onions - served with garlic mash and our farm fresh vegetable

Slab O'Ribs  24 / 17
st. louis style ribs, slowly roasted, covered with sweet bbq sauce - served with spicy coleslaw & french fries

Bourbon Glazed Salmon*  22
8 oz. atlantic salmon seared and covered with our homemade bourbon glaze - served over a bed of grilled asparagus with garlic mash

Hand Helds
served with choice of side - substitute a soup or salad for $1.00 or an 8 oz. bison burger for $2.00

Tap-Out Burger*  13
our signature burger! one-of-a-kind blend of short rib, brisket, and

ground chuck - served with cheddar cheese on a brioche bun

Philly Cheese Steak  14
thinly sliced ribeye, sautéed peppers & onions, melted provolone

on a toasted hoagie

Black 'N Bleu Burger*  14
tap-out patty, caramelized onions, bleu cheese crumbles, crispy

bacon, roasted garlic aioli

Bella Burger  13
marinated portabella, swiss, roasted red peppers, savory garlic

aioli, sweet balsamic glaze, pretzel bun

Grilled Chicken Sandwich  14
swiss, bacon, homemade mustard, cranberry chutney, lettuce,

tomato, pretzel bun

Tower Wrap  13
turkey, avocado, tomato, lettuce, crispy onions, homemade

chipotle aioli, rolled in a whole wheat tortilla

Not-Your-Mom's-Grilled Cheese  14
gourmet grilled cheese sandwich: a blend of gouda, swiss, and cheddar cheeses piled high with sliced tomatoes and warm bacon on

parmesan crusted sourdough - served with a cup of our hearty tomato soup

Sides
All sides are $4.00

Farm Fresh Sautéed Vegetables  (GF) Garlic Mashed Potatoes  (GF)

Spicy Coleslaw  (GF) French Fries




